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Tho War

Fighting on a small scale h
c >ntinm- 1 hi M anchuria, hut wil
no material result, and 11 n»r< ii

little hopo of an armistice heit
signed any t:nit* soon In fsc
the de-ire <.f Field M ir.-h il (>y
iii*i to Mill; ! i ci nching Mow nj>
tin' lios-d hi annv In fer'pear n

g"t« !itifii begin makes a big !»
lie n<»t a!I' ::« tIn r in:|mi 11'. a

though at this time it s»eins lo
'ikoly than a week ago. Niiln
bill*' is willing to in ike tlio itii'it
tive to hung about a ces-uhoti <

hostilities, and s > lh lighting o

a small Kcale continues, 1 lie il
ne>s of Count Lamsd n IT, t!
itnssian Minister for Fou igu A
fairs, hn» Wrought th peace in

gotnili'-ns to a halt, and the fai
are of Un^si'i to anno inee In
peace pleuipolontiiries before th
has create d a fooling of distrust
her ictontii lis in some qua
tets.

Kus-ia i> indeed in mmo strait
for she li id barley taken a ste

toward* tli< ndmg of the \vi

until civil tilrifc* IimI nu'i.'.i broke
out in Poland, where troops ar

citizens li '»ct:n in deadly en

llict. It would *eein that thin;
like tlii- c mid not go tin nlwir

forjsuiel^ tlic Russian govetnuic
must he honey combed »vilh Co

ruption. Why Russia should
this tiino see; to delay the end
the war is a mystery. She h
heen practical!y crushed, and
the delay i> persisted in she w

he completely annihilated, so f
as her lighting force in the Held
concei ned..Charlotte Observe

No Prohibition Ticket.Now.

Southern Christian Advocate.
wn 1 Itui t !\n 1 \ I\\t t

party has been called to meet
Columbia to consider the quest i
of "putting out u candidal
In the present stage of the <1
pensnry situation we belii
that it would lie a serious bh
der for the friends of prohibiti
to inject the dispensary into ge
eral Stato politics by having
organized party and regularly i

minuting candidates. To do tt
would have the effect, we belie
c l. 11 ? it l r\

oi, marsnauing uiu regular iocil

cratic organization in defense
the dteponsary, and calling to i
aid certain powerful influence
The dispensary is doomed, at

the proper manner of its takii
olT has already been inaugurate
that is, county by county. Ch
roeko and l'icket.s have settled tl
matter; mass meetings looking
the sumo end have been hoid
Newberry and Greenville, a pet
tion for an election is being ci
culated in Spartanburg I'l:
method of getting rid of it wi
be perhaps a bit.slower than tl
other; but in the end it will i

morocllective. Ivieh county can <

tormina for itself, and the elc
ton conduct* d m this wit , wi
not be connected with any man

getting into office. ! ho penp
will bu acting upon a gencr
que*'ion principle und w ill n

be concerned with the personal i
teres I or any special can Jidut
.We repeat, therefore, that, in 01
^ ud^i men!, i' wonl l lie a mi
take at present t<> imt a pener
ticket in tin- field. It infant bcw<
however, lo have e-icli crididu
declare hivisolf <>n the dispcnsni
quest ion.

«r-> «r» .

Whena young man asks for tl
hand of an heiress he means tl
One in which she carries h
purse.

Aiken's Bloody Docket.
I
. Special to News and Courier.

^ Aiker, Juno *24..The Court (

General sessions will convene i
Aiken on Monday, Judge Aldric

A3
V

presiding. The docket is ver

li -ivy, 1 hero being nineteen ja
caff* ami eleven of these bein

r fnrcapit.il otFciices There wi
be mi I \ ono \vc«*k of Court, ar.

it is bardlv expected that the ja
will be half cleared. There
not a white man umor<" tho ja
prisoners. Those charged wit

) capital nlTonce* are: Geor«
Brouduax, niui'iler; l)uv,> Gaoi
cnbiie: Judgo (Jade Garden hire
murder; John l'iper,murder; Be
I'iper, murder; Jim Worts, mm

>ii 1

i|f«: M11 i_ron Wills, murder; E
r, llennon, rape; Joe Adams, a ram

A mono the «m It -r prisoners foi
it re for i ouh- breaking and larcen
and four are f >r nit and bal
tiuv. A. K. L.

i \
.> . .

l?, When the cdito1 of the .Mediui
1. hud Il.o honor of b> in.x a membc

of the sumtito ho introduced n pre
f. bihiiion bill in which the drinkin

of whiskey as u beverage wi

i]_ made a misdemeanor and a pur
rtr ishmetit prnvivod for doing si

Is rho liil! did not pass and to th
,f rlay not a soculled prohihilioni

or any kind of prohibitionist hi
spoken a word of approvtd of oi

s ncti n:. And when weighed in tl
bidaino they will always be foun

ir wanii l'

,n Probably there is no prohibi
l(] ionist in ibe Slate the kind of
,, fool to applaud a mm for intn
,s ducing a bill which he knew wou

y.s not diss and which he did n<

want to p iss .Chester Lantern

at lVpulur Railroad Man Married
of
as Capt O A Hamlin, for man

if years a popular conductor on tl
ill Chc-ter and Lenoir lailroad, no

ar the C. & N-\V, and for sever

is years a citizen of Berkeley count
sr. was married at Ml Pleasant <

June 20, to Mrs Laura F Vennii
of that place. Copt and M
Hamlin passed up the C. & Nyesterduyon their way to Lcr.o
N. C., with the intention of speon r

I ding* the summer ut that plu
and ut Blowing Hock. At Clovon

_

^ ,f Capt Hamlin's old friends turn
,. out a1 most en tnitssc and ehowc11 H.

eel him and his bride with Howe:ve
and congratulations. Capt. tini
lin is now a representative in ton v

general assembly from Berkel
county. . iorkville Enqniier.

10,is Nothing worries a pessim
ve more than the noise made by pc
1()_ pie who shout for joy.

id Heart
* Weakness.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has
lie made many hearts well aftei

they have been pronounced
hopeless. It has completely,n cured thousands, and will ati-most invariably cure or bencfil

i*. every case of heart disease.
Short breath, pain around

heart, palpitation, fluttering"1 dizzy, fainting and smothering
it 1 11 * *

10 spcus snouiei roc dc neglected
>e Take Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

and see how quick you will
he relieved.

Il cannot make a new heart
ill hut will restore a sick one bj

strengthening the heart nerves
, and muscles, relieving the

unnatural strain, and restoring
il s vitality.*'t "I had a vary bad ease of honrl
trouble. I"or six months 1 could not
work. I ast .Tuly 1 was plowitiK corn

, tin 1 ff llnn b.;d all day; In the after"
in i. in i.lo-.vin^ one ro-.v I bad to lay

< do.va. or f. il C'lvvn. t! v.-e tlincH. My
i :;» ( tin')!.l» il n< tl,i"ii;h it would

s- but i 11»f.n: !i. at,.| I 11 .il illl'iictilty In
i * 11 .r i;:in .:th. I pur-baaed nil lout of | >r. Mil, a" Heart Cure, and

. 1- I b i,| i;.ed half of it I couid11 I.-* down and sleep nil nl<;ht. I'revl.on; !;/ i p.-'d to jp-t up from live to ter1C Ian, ft u.iflit. I lri\-<- taken Bcvoru]
.... bold .-a. and :r.v heart in ua regular as1.' clock work. I f« I Ilka a ix-w man,

and can wor'c con.'M.-ruble for an old
man, 8IU yearn old."

11. 1>. McOIi.T., Frost, Ohio.
1C Dr. Miles' H-vrt C.u.-o Is sold by

your dr- -ji-.t, v.I; w guarantee thatTC tho first boltlo vviil P-... dt. If it faili
f,r he will refund your r.iorosy.

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind

Trio<l to Cot bis Throat with h

Piece cf n Tomato Can.

Special to News and Courier,
n C4t eeuville. June 26. . Cruised

with drink, C J Uuot, n well
y known character ttbout town, «ttemptedto cot hit* throat in h cell
K ut tho police -tiilion ul 11 o'clock
11 last night. Only tho intei fcrence
d of the housekeeper, Cureton, nail
il several others, prevented the man

m from taking his own life. lie
il used a piece of tin from a tomato
h can, and it is feared that the
[o! wound was impregnated wi'h
1 germs. Ho is a mill operative.

D J.
n .

SPOILED HER BE/. U t Y(IHarriet Howard, of 209 \V. 34th
, St,. New York, ut ono time hnd

her beauty spoiled with skin
troul»W\ She writes: 441 liu<l Salt

N Rheum or Eczi ma for years, but
t* nothing would cure it, until 1 used

Buckhn's A rnica Sal ve." A quick
and sure healer for cuts, hums
and sores 25c at Crawford Bros ,1,1 .1. F. Mackey & Co's, and

;r Fttnderhurk Pharmacy, drug
>u store.

is .The pension system in South
t* Carolina has been found to be as

prolific in proportion aslhnt of the
is United States in promoting fraud,
st Six alleged widows are to tie pros
t ecu ted in Colleton county f« »r

drawing money they were not en10titled to as all have living hua
<' hands. Robbing the State seems

to pe a peculiarly enticing avoUcation..Spartanburg Journal.

)- The Massacres at Lodz.
'(* Lodz, Russian Poland, June
Jl" 26. .The victims of last week's

oulbreak total over twelve hundred.Thus far the bodies of 343
Jews and 217 Christians have
been buried. The wounded numybcr over 700.

10 Some semblance of order has
w been reported and the workmen

are gradually returning to the
y> factories.
3" Lieut Gen Luttle Worth, coningtnander ot the 1st cavalry cr ips
i*s has assumed command of the
W forces here the existence of niarir,tial law. The Governor general
n- has proclaimed a state of siege
ee here.
er ~

ed SICKENING SHIVERING F1IJ.
.r. of Augue and Malaria, can bo ielievedand cured with Electric

Bitters. This is a pure, tonic
m" medicine; of especial benelit in
*ie malaria, for it exerts a true curacytivc influence on the disease, drivingit entirely out of the sya em

It is much to be preferred to Quin
ine, having nono of this drug'*,s* bad after-effects. E. S Monday,

to- of Henrietta, Tex., writes: ''My
brother was very low wilh mnlarivsi fever and jaundice, till ho took
Electric Bitters, which raved his
life. At Crawford Bros

, J. F
Mrtckoy & Co. and Funderburk
Pharmacy drug stores; price 50c,
guaranteed.

First Bale at Galveston.
5

[ Galveston, Tex, June 26..the
first bale of Cotton of this seasons

growth was marketed on 'Change
i 1 T*. r «>

luuay. 11 came irom noma,
I Starr County, Tex.and was elapsedgood midding. The bide

came seven days later than last
year and is the first ba'c of cot'ton raised in Starr Cotin'y in five
years. It was auctioned off and
void for thirty cents per pound.

.The oonrd of trustees of tic
KerehawGrmli d >chi ol received a

check yestt rdny for fl),00(i which
1 amount whh renli/.-d fr« in the ale
! of the bonds ic-urd hoiij" linn*

by this school disiiet for the pnripose of erecting i» new seluiol
building .Kershaw Km

1 Men who talk much usually say
but little, and I crc everybody <. xceptthemselves.
Any fool can write poetry, but!

it taki s a wise guy to swap it for
rca ly money.

£|miiiinhnrg ('mill er Di.s After '

Paralytic fc»tn.k».

S;t ii \ :u g, ,luno 22.. K H
Pouter, coroner, died tonight
from the elFecU of u paiely tie '

stroke which ho c xperiencid over '

a month uj»o 11 o *am»8 07 years '

of rgp, and a native of the conn '

ty. Nino children hi U his wife
survive him. lie was a pojml-ir '

and highly respected citizen, and
had served us enrom r for u n: m- '

her of terms. Ho wsis ii fniitifnt <

Conftt'ei ato soldier and lust hi^
right iirm in tho battle of Kramer's
Farm. 11>8 remains will beluoicd
at Bethlehem chinch tomorrow
afternoon.

NO FALSK i I,.M \N I

The proprietors «» I F.»le\'-I
Money and Tar d » ind. Hdveitim |'
this in a ''sure euro for ciinsump-
ion." They do not claim it will
cute this dread complaint in advancedcases, but do positively
a-sort that it will euro in the ear
lier stages and never fails t<» L'i.-'*
cmnfort and relief in the wont',
cases. Foley's Money and Tar is
without doubt ibe greatest throat j.and lung rt inedy. Refuse sid>-
stitotes. Sold t»y Funderburk J
Pharmacy.

j
Negro Attacks Young Laches

in Rock Hill
TV® -

,
Rock II ill snecial to The St lto,

Iof Monday : Two attacks were
made on a party of young Indies,
returning from church last
night,by an unknown negro The
young Indies :«r » ttvinhers of the
most prominent, families in the
cifv. They had been to a tent,

meeting and were returning to
their homeson Oakland venue.
Soon after crossing the street

railway bridge a negro is alleged
to have attempted to seize h Id
of one of the party, hut desisted,
when she screamed,hut followed
the party and passed them. I
Near Winthrop college he againl
sprang at them, hnt thov hrnko j
away and rati to the h* m«' of
one of I hem, v liich was quite
near. The negro did not run
but remained nn the «-1r»»* t nnt.il (
they reached tin* lu»use 1|«.
had disappears'., hmvi vr hv
the time any man could loach
the seen*. iI«* is describe 1 as

below middle b» ight and black,
and had on a cap and tar shoes
There is considerable excite
ment, but no arrests have been
made.

Bridges To Let.
1 will lot the contract to build

a now bridge over Liulo Lyncher
creek on the Forkhill and Ivor
shaw road, near dames 11 B'nckmon's,t<> 'lie lnw< 8t responsible
bidders on Thursday, the Olh
day of July, at 10 »». m. also one
over upper Camp creek <n lh<Newcutroad at the ( tnig old mill
place on Friday, 7th day of July
at 9 o'clock a in. Terms end ?po.
cification, fo be known j.t the
the time and places of letting.
June 23, 1905.

VI. C. Gardner,
i "o So j «i \ ism .

flHF.r

Sssfissfni
Perhaps 3
your daily wo:
tfvoitafracti
Perhaps 3
novor osjp t

attraoUve^ 'r;

m nil .unn

i'mmo M>m 1) i* U . C u 1 « ic \cid

in^'ijlit i-f Ivt S *» I « ai'.

Mcmjilih, Trim., »?nno 25. - y
lltdiov i»:*j tiiid r'f o Ito n victim n
>f um 1 < (j11i'11i Wc.i , !I?»i ; v It )
Ld > » l! -!«»-. 1!) old, Ji duv
jaii'li'V » ' «:« *«!} , ciil i li n n

dgl.t II- -w o ilni'i1, »M'! :if! r '

i* 1' < ;.* '» » \ 111 ll 1
'

l'.| » ! /
l!)<» 1 » 11 f)f a ( Jl. ii - < i

( Itli McmjiUj". \\!»o'rolii« hi: t'o
bj C < I'f ':(1 O* S I ! i 1 »

diiHsiimlcs M r \t:r. , ai d rxp'ri i!
of' r;« -I'd cmi'd roacli him

i iv.> lot W rs Wi'ffl found 1:- Ins '

in 8-i s i i ; .i iddrtssd t" 1::ID** 1 1 <C wl;n is i II J*;; |: 11 to ('! vo

and. Old", t n'trnd fin- !*«i»** fm 1 \

if In i niolior, flu* o'.lior lo Id- i

t\\ » i i -!i i s, in \* Idcli lie said :.1

t f'i v nn I I 1kc iny life f if li i

i*x.iin|»!i a- d n- v< r tn ho nnofhiM'
iliink t oil |.»m* liimi Im-Ui-i* t! an

i.ro" I;
UKKA1 l.V IN !»K AN i>

N'»« iii!.T i< m«>ro in <N urn ! '.linn
>i iiit ili. n u v,in- vi- uiixl' i :i

<'(jmiro111111s f.>r :i '»! ! i> n I
-Y'tom fl«* liter. micIi ;«s Or. (.
King'* N« »v Fills. i ! to hi

just u lint r ii in oil t" euro 8'o n; jit'll Rii i bvpr ti< nli!» s. Try them
At Olaw fi id Br<m\ .5 K Mncltox ;
l&t/O'sMll't K11 n»I«T ' M 5 T-1' Plnil HI 'I v.

iliUff Rl'-r*-, 2 5 . «/n:iivi! ft" d *

> - « -r ».

Etnigmnt Ag nt Ariosted.

Wilmington, X C.,Jnno 25 .

Special: Jesso Jones, a youni»
ivlntc inim who clii'in O u liimi. n,

S.t\, as his 11 "»11i<*, sas giwu o

I reliiiiiiniry trial to-d-iv on the c

churtre of trying to indnco labor
pi's to go to South Carolina. Jonescould not prod1 co an t nu

grnnl r g'-nt'i lioensn m <1 wns

bound nvfl- t ) Com t i » lln* uin >f 1
$25. '1 wo luin.d'td dollars ;s
chargRil for in emigrant agent'n
license in ill's W. S.I1.

i-uo: I / FO £ A i*.! \7
YKA U°. I

Mr.-. M'nortu S i 'tb, < I Dm t

ville, III., wiilo-: 4'I Sail I nncbitisfor twenty years a d hoy i j
got reiki!' until I iwd E 1' \ b
I I"110V nod Til!' \v! i- ll is ;i si; «

oi re*' Sold '» \ Fund' i l>m k t

Pb-riuacv' s

It 's a wise proverb thai knows 1

its own father.
The June bride now occupies

tli-? center of the stage. 1

You can drive u boy to school, 1

but you cannot m ik alii in learn.
lie who wears a long face

doesn't n'ccssarily live the h»n-jest.
In marriage or.o and ne in ike

(i i f ; in divi.ico < m from one
lcav«s tw ->. *

NOTICE.
We w 11 let to the 1 >wcst bidder

the repairing of Tax thaw school
building at 3 p in on July
«Sth. The conlruc' will be 1 t at
the school building n'ul HpO'ificationswill be made known th it

day. R 10 Gregory,
11 Massey.
JIV I lib on.

June 27.id Trustees.

SAMPLE BOTTLE o
'KERS VOV h
roxi havo tho most stubborn past, will you rofu'<
,»o thedoctors know about. you holster up you
ron'vo suffered untold agony positive euro dope j

Dr. Checkers,
vi * i i n Checkers formularounro nnablo to look after u,o stomach, therk, nmyl>o not well enough to [l00ni0 now ull OV(on of tho time It needs. |n t\JO ^ j( jiaarou'ro discouraged with life. lias boon tried. Itto got Imck your youthful evor tried but it vlost your ambition, tako no ages of t'onsumpti<ur business, no longer enioy and Blood Disonsettind homo and friends loss Neuralgia, Rheumho ntovo nro tho usuul jhmihI- l hills and Fov r. Nsuffering. Fomnlo Goinjduiuh

rou'vo tried a d07.cn doctors rforest medicines. Then given ®-\r xsjsit. 1 t'a a common ex t>erlenoo. " OJ( »*'

> to atop trying and risk the
aro you still ojion for a posl- "V
sir confidence, no doubt, has mentionI l>efore by a dozen trials, l»ut ,,,,mvo graapod at struwa in tho Checkers TV
;mi inim..»n.. wm .imw

A P :m »: P < Hi.

Ho Irlliuv ' |i> till \Mls- ci-n1>"-t

A On I if .1 hi < n. n Jil'ff-,
»»» .l» ffiii >» ii vii!i, Iinl who<

i\ * - A.iwti' !! »( I ho uncial
' i f, r c« .i h dork ohilo
d r I t o n ilu nro i f ! Irju->t :

v l>:u >t» ! mvcii .

V do.'" »<r 'i c !
'.It! Vi I t. >1 » ? I tin < >' it II 1!, , ..... .»«!-

I. I n. ! I'-N lllli; \\ 0)1 i |i ; V
'"> \ > w miii'i to oUetrbeallh,

|ii II r, p.- i 1 % ;.ii<I fame,
^ < i ii ui. i ; ief hi il hhiiinu
l l) i i; i * po, a -'iii" lo pr«\ or,
V i i i«

'

i k si«:k8 aiul doqmu,
i a i Ikmiiim ' u-i fill 1 ift';
I «:.- » 11 s - i ii h.s I :i W llllif si i ifc
i i>it! i«. i.l! iii.it'h 11 lie ai d lintvc;
V i itii'Vi n dri.n'xjti el's hi i»v«'.

j \ I hut homo impart'.;
t t'<» i i« i s a lid In t ken in il: t *.

\ l« i! civi il;
\ 11111 i lo lit 11.
» ic'-vur nutned il, it:iin. <1 it wt'll.

ICXt'llllUHIV

l\i\ for I ')( Ledger.

:x nv ! i< for Scholarships
N «> . : i in i h v :.i v- ti i lr< t on

i'lirl 7tit. 15)05. ix'iiinai s 1 i i he'd at t ;.» I Join t
I i i 1 j i n <; ;>«t » r, 8 C , 11 ri.ml t- i, v pi \\'intinoH ('< ! .

' Sic no> in 1 do part *

i.e. ; « n South Carolina Oo!f(;., ai I iu iti»- Colli o; nt Chariston.W. M Moore. I
Co Snpr I'jd.

*

Quick Delivery,
\j ivv Lhicua, in I extra Quality>f Goods i ro \\ i11*iirior (| < irude.

Look Here ! *.
Kitr; 5 cents |it quart.
11.'nt (iriiniilu'o 1 Sugar 15 Ihs.

:->r #1
< lift', 15, 20 and '25 cants.
(' nt I L*v Hem . 15 quality

15 c 111^; ; ml tj i ii v 15 conlM.
i' i sieh SnI'd11:o- -V iWl Club,

I' uit<; Mil in cVo (he, 15 coats

Tobaccos and Cigars . a

til! lint. (Velio to n^; f ir n i>.oo(l
Im IV of N i;<*kl\

Do You Eat Meat ?
Sliced Ham, Nice Reef.Roast

>r Steak, llreaklast Strips, Pork
.unsafe in pickled vinegar. We
ire headtju u ters for everything ia
he meat line.

VKCIKTAHLKS.
Vegetables for dinner. Otir's

s the place t > ^ them fresh
:vcry day.
ELLIOTT, HEATH & WA'KHS '

State of South Carolina.
C OUN i V Or \j VXOASi ICR,

'« Y .1 Ij *.I Wum I£ <| Proli i H

l'!«l
v\ ! Kl{ F, .1 !'Ill-M> 1£S m <1

-ii i t > m in I'uil ii at lultti.i «.l ml
inini<iiHiion ui'tu»i e-tn'.i; of ami i f
foot* of !l Donoun

! : TIIK -.r, or< to
ami aotun tsli nil ixl singular the

UiiioivO >.n-i r» ! :<» s ot milI lloliin
Dun- f ii so I. ton- Ih i li ami up
p» a t i ;!: n r i f I'm
all*, to l> * In* <1 ;»t. I.-i hh l' w (' on

l'u s*l > Juno -7-.ji in x alter juihI'raii.'. I i r of, i.lll o'u « i 'I e
/"ore o'>!\ t - allow f-u-t, it n \ they
>.). v i m i. - i .1 ml it i«il ' ! - -

» II ||VU HJ
it t l> : i" »
(li.f, u'.t'i my l!o 'I i hi - 14th day

' f Jul h Mir* Or In ; i i li'Oo
J I < : v* ID i

Pi- »'« j-.i-'j,' ?

'BET ml!
0 now to try n proven life prcsorver? Won't
r faith in human ; uturo and try again? Aids on y<?ur answers. iof Austria, gnvo his country tho famous-this wonderful li.'odidno to lio taken into
to l»o aiworhed l*y tlio lilood.inuking tho

ii*. Checkers is just Imginning to lie known
cured thousand*, it has cured wherever itis not a drug; it's like nothing you haverill euro you. It checks nnd stops the ravin,it euros Stomach. Liver. Kidney, Norvo

», < 'starrli, Bronchitis, Coughs, La Grippe,atlsm, Hi-art. Dls.mso, Indigestion, Malaria,'orvon.'ine o, Oenoral Doliility and all known
i. Wo promise Hullorora quick relief and a

I,,, permanent cure.

r,iito try tinIs haVo it alw "tho
is REMEDY leading stores. |
. .;<i_ _ r\ Got a mammothv rite t,.s una rtoll ieTOyourdisease DAY. you will for.

"' Kot it tomorrow,fodlcino Co., Winston-Salom, N. C.
IMMIMMMiMHHMMBlHi


